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ABSTRACT

The transition from barren Sudbury Breccia to Sudbury Breccia zones hosting footwall Cu–Ni–PGE sulfide ore at the Fraser
mine, Ontario, is accompanied by an increase in the concentration of bulk-rock Cl and Br and water-soluble (at 20°C) Cl and Br
and in the Cl:Br ratio in the matrix (pseudotachylite) of the breccia. Anomalous bulk-rock concentrations of Cl (1.5–10 times
background) and Br (1.5–2 times background) are detectable for distances of at least 150 m away from the first visible signs of
footwall sulfide mineralization. The Cl:Br ratio in the bulk rock increases with proximity to ore, reflecting the increasing abun-
dance of Cl-bearing and Br-excluding silicate minerals in the matrix of the breccias. Up to ~70% of the Cl (on average, 35–40%)
and ~80% of the Br (on average, 25–35%) in Sudbury Breccia matrix are water-soluble at room temperature, and reside in (i)
primary fluid inclusions along recrystallized grain-boundaries, which increase in abundance with proximity to ore, and (ii) halite
crystals in pore spaces and vugs in the matrix. Aqueous solutions prepared by leaching powdered samples of the matrix of the
Sudbury Breccia exhibit variable Ca:Na and Cl:Br ratios, which may be explained partly by the precipitation of small amounts of
halite (<10–5 wt% of the bulk rock) in pore spaces and vugs within the matrix of the breccia by parental groundwaters. As an
alternative, the range in leachate compositions may be explained by the presence of trapped mixtures (in fluid inclusions) of Ca-
dominant groundwater and a Na- and K-dominant fluid that had elevated and variable Cl:Br ratios, possibly exsolved from the
SIC (Sudbury Igneous Complex). In general, elevated bulk Cl and Br, water-soluble Cl and Br, and bulk Cl:Br ratio are reliable
indicators of proximity to footwall Cu–Ni–PGE sulfide mineralization, particularly in samples devoid of disseminated sulfide or
where sulfide minerals are sparse.

Keywords: halogens, cations, chlorine, bromine, Sudbury Breccia, hydrothermal, alteration, fluid inclusions, groundwater,
Sudbury Igneous Complex, Ontario.

SOMMAIRE

La transition entre les domaines où la brèche de Sudbury est stérile et ceux où elle renferme un minerai à sulfures de Cu–Ni–
PGE à la mine Fraser, en Ontario, est accompagnée d’une augmentation de la concentration de Cl et de Br dans les roches
globales, dans la fraction possible à dissoudre dans l’eau (à 20°C), et du rapport Cl:Br dans la matrice (pseudotachylite) de la
brèche. Nous pouvons détecter des concentrations anomales de Cl et de Br dans les roches totales (1.5–10 et 1.5–2 fois le bruit de
fond, respectivement) sur des distances d’au moins 150 m des premiers indices visibles de minéralisation en sulfures dans les
roches du socle. Le rapport Cl:Br dans la roche globale augmente en s’approchant des zones minéralisées, témoignant de
l’augmentation dans la proportion des minéraux aptes à accepter le Cl et à exclure le Br. Jusqu’à ~70% du Cl (en moyenne, 35–
40%) et ~80% du Br (en moyenne, 25–35%) dans la matrice de la brèche de Sudbury sont solubles dans l’eau à température
ambiante, et résident (i) dans des inclusions fluides primaires le long des interfaces recristallisées entre grains, qui augmentent en
s’approchant du minerai, et (ii) dans des cristaux de halite dans les vacuoles et les pores de la matrice. Des solutions aqueuses
préparées par lessivage des échantillons de la matrice de la brèche pulvérisés indiquent les rapports Ca:Na et Cl:Br variables, qui
seraient en partie le résultat de précipitation d’infimes quantités de halite (<10–5% du poids de la roche totale) dans les pores et les
vacuoles de la matrice par des eaux souterraines. Comme alternative, on peut aussi expliquer la composition de la fraction
lessivée en proposant la présence de mélanges piégés (dans les inclusions fluides) d’eau souterraine, à dominance de Ca, et d’un
fluide à dominance de Na et K ayant un rapport Cl:Br élevé mais variable, qui serait issu du complexe igné de Sudbury. En
général, les teneurs élevées de Cl et Br des roches globales, de la fraction soluble, et le rapport Cl:Br élevé des échantillons de
matrice seraient des indicateurs fiables de la proximité à la minéralisation en sulfures de Cu–Ni–PGE, particulièrement dans le
cas d’échantillons dépourvus de sulfures disséminés ou bien où ceux-ci sont épars.

(Traduit par la Rédaction)

Mots-clés: halogènes, cations, chlore, brome, brèche de Sudbury, hydrothermal, altération, inclusions fluides, eau souterraine,
complexe igné de Sudbury, Ontario.
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at the Fraser mine created structural traps along the basal
contact of the SIC in which contact-style Ni–Cu–PGE
sulfide deposits were introduced during the differentia-
tion of the SIC. Magmatic differentiation of the sulfide
liquid along the lower contact of the SIC resulted in the
formation of residual sulfide liquid enriched in Cu, Pt,
Pd and Au. This Cu-rich sulfide liquid then settled into
zones of brecciated gneissic rock (Sudbury Breccia) in
the footwall to the SIC to form footwall-style Cu–Ni–
PGE sulfide deposits (e.g., Li 1992, Li & Naldrett 1993,
Morrison et al. 1994).

Characteristics of the Sudbury Breccia

The Sudbury Breccia is one of several types of “brec-
cia” associated with the Sudbury impact structure. It was
produced during impact-induced seismogenic faulting
(Spray 1997). The matrix of the Sudbury Breccia is
composed of pseudotachylite (Dressler 1984), which
closely resembles the type-locality pseudotachylite at
the Vredefort impact structure in South Africa (Shand
1916, Wilshire 1971). The pseudotachylite matrix is
preserved as very fine-grained, diabasic-textured to
equigranular material, reflecting its probable origin by
frictional melting of wallrocks. The matrix encloses lo-
cally derived angular to rounded clasts. Near the SIC
and in proximity to footwall mineralization, the Sudbury
Breccia has been recrystallized and altered by contact
metamorphism and hydrothermal processes (Coats &
Snajdr 1984, Dressler 1984, Farrow 1994, Morrison et
al. 1994, Hanley & Mungall 2003). The greatest vol-
umes of Sudbury Breccia are found surrounding and
along the surfaces of the structurally complex depres-
sions of the footwall contact beneath the SIC, which host
the footwall-style sulfide mineralization described
above (Cowan 1968, Morrison et al. 1994, Fedorowich
et al. 1999). The zones of Sudbury Breccia that host
footwall-style Cu–Ni–PGE mineralization at the Fraser
mine occur below the Strathcona embayment, sub-
parallel to the embayment axis, which plunges approxi-
mately 21o SSW (Fedorowich et al. 1999) (Fig. 2a). The
occurrence of footwall Cu–Ni–PGE sulfide mineraliza-
tion within zones of Sudbury Breccia indicates that the
breccia bodies served as conduits or structural traps for
migrating batches of sulfide liquid or metal-bearing
hydrothermal fluid (Morrison et al. 1994, Farrow 1994).

REVIEW OF PREVIOUS WORK

Several investigators have characterized the distri-
bution of halogens in fluid inclusions and assemblages
of alteration minerals associated with footwall Cu–Ni–
PGE and contact Ni–Cu–PGE ores at Sudbury (Buchan
1981, Springer 1989, Farrow & Watkinson 1992, 1996,
1997, 1999, Li 1992, Li & Naldrett 1993, Jago et al.
1994, Farrow 1994, Marshall et al. 1999, McCormick
& McDonald 1999, Molnár et al. 2001, McCormick et
al. 2002, Hanley 2002, Hanley & Mungall 2003). These

INTRODUCTION

The highly mobile and volatile nature of chlorine and
bromine in most geological environments (e.g., geother-
mal systems, igneous-rock-forming systems, sedimen-
tary basins) makes an accurate determination of the
distribution and concentration of these elements in par-
ent magmas or fluids difficult. As a result, the use of the
Cl:Br ratio in modeling groundwater and fluid evolu-
tion has been widely established because of the highly
conservative nature of Cl and Br in low-temperature
aqueous geochemical systems, and the constancy of the
Cl:Br ratio in fluids unless altered by specific, well-char-
acterized processes (e.g., halide precipitation, mixing
and dilution of basinal brines). At higher temperatures,
in hydrothermal and magmatic regimes, the Cl:Br ratio
in a fluid may be altered owing to phase changes (e.g.,
boiling, vapor condensation) or the growth of minerals
that incorporate Cl and exclude Br (e.g., apatite, biotite,
hornblende, sodalite).

In this study, we examine the distribution of bulk-
rock and water-soluble Cl and Br in the aphanitic ma-
trix of a rock type known as the Sudbury Breccia, which
occurs at the Fraser mine along the northern margin of
the Sudbury Igneous Complex (SIC), in central Ontario.
This rock type is a major host to the footwall-type sul-
fide mineralization involving Cu, Ni, and the platinum-
group elements (PGE) in the Sudbury mining camp.
With the aid of Cl:Br ratios, we discuss the distribution
of bulk Cl, Br, and soluble Cl–, Br– and associated cat-
ions in the matrix of the Sudbury Breccia in relation to
possible sources of fluid, and demonstrate that the bulk
and water-soluble (at room temperature) Cl– and Br–

content of Sudbury Breccia matrix may be used to
discriminate between barren and mineralized zones of
Sudbury Breccia on the northern margin of the Sudbury
Igneous Complex (SIC).

BACKGROUND

Geological setting of the study

The Fraser mine (Falconbridge Ltd.) is located along
the northern edge of the Sudbury Igneous Complex
(SIC), approximately 60 km north of the city of
Sudbury, in Levack Township, Ontario (Fig. 1). The SIC
is a Proterozoic igneous body considered to be the prod-
uct of a meteorite impact at 1849 Ma BP (Dietz 1964,
Krogh et al. 1984, Grieve 1994). At the Fraser mine,
the SIC forms a tabular sheet dipping to the southeast,
composed of noritic to dioritic cumulates overlain by a
granophyric residuum. Along the basal contact of the
SIC, partially melted target rocks comprise an igneous-
textured footwall breccia (locally called “late granite
breccia”). At the Fraser mine, the footwall breccia over-
lies Archean gneisses, granites, migmatites, and diabase
dykes of the Superior Province. During impact, the ex-
cavation, brecciation, and melting of the footwall rocks
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investigators have demonstrated that multiple hydro-
thermal events occurred in the footwall of the SIC dur-
ing its crystallization and cooling, and were partially
responsible for the primary deposition and secondary
remobilization of base and precious metals. Primary,
high-salinity aqueous fluid associated with the earliest
hydrothermal event may be (i) exsolved magmatic fluid
(i.e., expelled from the crystallizing SIC melt sheet or a
sulfide melt: Li 1992, Molnár et al. 2001), (ii) hypersa-
line Ca–Na–Cl-rich groundwater of the Canadian Shield
(Frape & Fritz 1982, 1987, Pearson 1985), which was
modified by fluid – host-rock interaction prior to or
during ore formation (Farrow 1994), or (iii) a mixture
of SIC-exsolved magmatic fluid and groundwater
(Marshall et al. 1999).

A few investigators have observed elevated bulk-
rock concentrations of Cl and high Cl:F and K:Na ra-
tios in the host rocks to footwall-style Cu–Ni–PGE ores
and contact-style Ni–Cu–PGE ores at the McCreedy
East and Fraser mines (Jago et al. 1994, McCormick et
al. 2002). Also, Hanley & Mungall (2003) showed that
bulk enrichment in Cl in the Sudbury Breccia hosting
footwall Cu–Ni–PGE deposits is associated with el-
evated modal abundances of Cl-bearing hydroxysilicate
minerals (biotite, actinolite, and chlorite) and enrich-
ment in the Cl content of these minerals in proximity to
footwall-style mineralization. The origin of these alter-
ation haloes was attributed to the interaction of late-
stage magmatic fluids and the host rocks to ore near the
contact of the SIC (McCormick et al. 2002) and to ret-
rograde metamorphic processes unique to Sudbury
Breccia zones that host footwall-style ores (Hanley &
Mungall 2003).

SAMPLING AND SAMPLE PREPARATION

Samples of Sudbury Breccia matrix were obtained
from three underground settings (Figs. 1, 2a–b): (i) drift
walls in stope #1620 of Zone 38 of the Fraser Copper
Zone, 3700 foot level (1130 m), Fraser mine, (ii) haul-
age drifts and ramps in the footwall and hanging wall of
Zone 38, 3700 foot level (1130 m), Fraser mine, and
(iii) surface drill-hole NRD60 (near the Fraser mine) and
underground drill-hole OD49081 (from the Craig mine),
which intersected zones of barren (unmineralized)
Sudbury Breccia at depths of 1430–1460 m, and 900–
1025 m, respectively. Samples from surface exposures
were not used in this study since surficial weathering
removes Cl in preference to Br at depths of up to 1 m in
apparently fresh rock, thereby masking any true
geochemical signatures related to proximity to mineral-
ization (Hanley 2002). The samples were classified ac-
cording to their proximity to the first visible signs of
footwall Cu–Ni–PGE sulfide mineralization, and occur-
rence either within or outside a Sudbury Breccia zone
known to host footwall sulfide ore. Three sample divi-
sions (distal, peripheral, and proximal) were used: dis-

tal Sudbury Breccia matrix was sampled from the drill
holes intersecting unmineralized zones of Sudbury
Breccia at distances of greater than 150 m from known
mineralization; peripheral breccia matrix was sampled
within an ore-hosting breccia zone at distances of 10 to
150 m from mineralization (haulage drifts and ramps);
proximal breccia matrix was sampled within an ore-
hosting breccia zone at distances of less than 10 m from
mineralization (active mine headings). The mineralogi-
cal characteristics of matrix samples classified as distal
should be considered as being representative of back-
ground conditions unrelated to mineralization. A de-
tailed explanation of the sample-classification method
can be found in Hanley & Mungall (2003).

Ninety-seven samples of Sudbury Breccia were col-
lected from the three study areas described. At each
sample site or drill-core interval, several chips (totaling
~1 kg mass) were collected over a large area (~1 m2) or
core length (~0.5 m) to help minimize sample-scale
heterogeneity. Samples of Sudbury Breccia were col-
lected containing clasts and fragments of country rock
less than ~0.5 cm in size. Clasts larger than ~0.5 cm
contain sufficient volume of fresh, unaltered country-
rock at their cores to introduce significant chemical het-
erogeneity in trace-element populations (Hanley 2002),
and were cut out by diamond saw prior to pulverization.
Samples were crushed in a chromium steel jaw crusher,
rinsed in hot (80°C) 1M nitric acid (Optima™ grade)
followed by a rinse with deionized water to remove any
halogen-bearing surface contaminants, and pulverized
for 2 minutes using an alumina-lined puck mill (70%
grains sized <50 �m).

ANALYTICAL METHODS

Small chips of Sudbury Breccia matrix from each
group of samples were mounted, broken open, and the
opened surfaces examined by scanning electron micro-
scope (JEOL, JSM–840) in order to identify and char-
acterize sites of deposition of halogen-bearing
condensates in fluid inclusions, pore spaces, and vugs.
Observations were made of recrystallized mineral grains
in the matrix, and of clasts of gneissic host-rock, which
form a physical continuum with the matrix at increas-
ingly smaller clast sizes. Thin sections were also used
to characterize the types of inclusions.

Bulk Cl and Br were quantified by wavelength-dis-
persion (WD) X-ray fluorescence spectrometry (XRF,
Philips 2404) on 28-mm-diameter pressed-powder pel-
lets (Department of Geology, University of Toronto).
The calibration lines for the halogens were obtained
using dilutions (in a granitic matrix) of the international
reference standard MAG–1 (U.S.G.S. marine mud),
synthetic standards composed of salt solutions (KCl and
KBr) of known concentration diluted in silica powder,
and salt reagents (KCl and NaCl) containing natural and
artificial Br impurities determined previously by ion
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chromatography (Department of Geology, University of
Toronto). Routine limits of detection (3�) for Cl and Br
were 5 ppm and 0.65 ppm, respectively.

Aqueous leachates (containing Ca2+, Mg2+, Na+, K+,
Cl–, Br–, SO4

2–) were analyzed in the F. Gordon Smith
Fluid Inclusion Laboratory at the University of Toronto
by ion chromatography (Channer et al. 1994). Leachates
were prepared from 36 pulverized Sudbury Breccia
matrix samples. The method used to prepare the
leachates is comparable to that used for fluid-inclusion
leachates from quartz and is reported in Channer et al.
(1994). Leachate solutions were analyzed using a semi-
automated DIONEX 2000i – SP ion chromatograph
with post-column conductivity suppression and an elec-
trical conductivity detector linked to a PC with chro-
matograph collection and analysis software. Anions
(Cl–, Br–, SO4

2–) were separated on DIONEX AG9
guard and AS9 separation columns carried by an eluent
mixture of 2 mM Na2CO3 + 0.75 mM NaHCO3 at a flow
rate of 1.8 mL/min. Cations (Na+, K+, Mg2+, Ca2+) were
separated on DIONEX CG12 guard and CS12 separa-
tion columns carried in an eluent of 20 mM H2SO4 at a

flow rate of 1.0 mL/min. Calibration was performed
using in-house alkali halide standard solutions. It was
determined by repeated leaching experiments that the
two minutes of pulverization succeeded in liberating (for

FIG. 2. a. Plan view of the Fraser mine orebodies projected to
the 762 (meter) level. Note that the SIC has been greatly
simplified to included the footwall or “late granite” breccia,
which hosts some of the contact-style Ni–Cu–PGE ore
(shown in black along the SIC contact). Representative
cross-cuts for the four footwall-style Cu–Ni–PGE ore zones
(36–38) are shown in red; these zones lie beneath the
Strathcona embayment, which trends to the south-south-
west, plunging approximately 21°. The study area (box; en-
larged in Fig. 2b) includes the hanging wall of Zone 37 and
the northeastern portion of Zone 38.

FIG. 2. b. Drift walls in the Fraser Copper Zone study area
projected to the 3700 foot level, showing mine geology
(simplified) around Zones 37 and 38. The ore-hosting
breccia zone is comprised of 46% brecciated gneissic rocks.
Breccia abundance decreases to less than 18% in the
footwall of Zone 38 (northeast of Zone 38). Dashed boxes
are areas where drift walls were sampled (at 5–10 m
spacings between samples).
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leaching purposes) at least 95% of the soluble Cl and Br
present in the bulk sample. A more detailed description
of the analytical procedure and instrumentation can be
found in Channer et al. (1994) and Hanley (2002).

RESULTS: HALOGEN-BEARING FLUID INCLUSIONS

AND SALT CRYSTALS IN THE MATRIX

OF THE SUDBURY BRECCIA

Secondary, Laq + V ± nS ± Lcarbonic
(type-Ia, -Ib, and -Ic)

Secondary inclusions were observed in quartz and
plagioclase within the “fresh”, unrecrystallized cores of
gneissic clasts and in quartz patches in samples from all
three divisions (Figs. 3a, b). The abundance of these
secondary inclusions is very low relative to populations
of type-II inclusions in the breccia matrix (see below)
and does not vary with proximity to ore. They were clas-
sified as secondary in origin because of their occurrence

within single mineral grains as trails associated with
healed or partly healed fracture planes (Roedder 1984).
The inclusions range from 0.5 to 10 �m in size (aver-
age size 1–2 �m). Three different types of secondary
inclusions were observed, each defining a genetically
distinct population. In type-Ia inclusions, an aqueous
liquid and small vapor bubble (<15 vol.%) are invari-
ably present. In type-Ib inclusions, an aqueous liquid
and a larger vapor bubble are present, and up to 80% of
the inclusions of this type contain solid phases. Solid
phases (Figs. 4a–c), identified by SEM–EDS in opened
inclusions and on fracture surfaces immediately adja-
cent to the inclusions, are chlorides of Na and Ca, and
rarely K. Halite was the most common solid phase ob-
served. A variety of accidentally trapped solid phases
were identified in type-Ib inclusions, the most common
being calcite, feldspars, micas, and chalcopyrite. Type-
Ic inclusions contain aqueous liquid, carbonic liquid,
and vapor. Although no microthermometry was per-
formed in this study, the occurrence of three types of
secondary inclusions is consistent with detailed fluid-
inclusion petrography and microthermometry per-
formed by Molnár et al. (2001) on samples from the
SIC footwall. They reported secondary Laq + Lcarbonic +
V, Laq+ V + Shalite, and Laq + V (V < 20 vol.%) inclu-
sions occurring in late calcite – quartz – epidote – acti-
nolite veinlets and rock-forming quartz in the Levack
Gneiss.

Primary , L + V ± n S (type II)

Abundant fluid inclusions were observed along
healed or partially healed grain-boundaries (not fracture
planes) in patches of quartz within Sudbury Breccia
matrix (Figs. 5a–b). The patches of quartz have been
described previously as the product of extensive recrys-
tallization, anatexis, and retrograde metamorphism of
the Sudbury Breccia during formation, subsequent meta-
morphism by the SIC, and alteration associated with
footwall ore-forming processes (Morrison et al. 1994,
Hanley 2002, Hanley & Mungall 2003). Healed inter-
faces between grains that contain type-II inclusions are
commonly cross-cut by fractures containing type-I in-
clusions. Type-II inclusions were classified as primary
in origin with respect to their host quartz because they
fit the criteria for primary intercrystalline inclusions that
are not hosted in a single crystal but form along com-
munal growth-surfaces between two separate, adjacent
grains (Roedder 1984). Type-II inclusions are small (<4
�m, average 2 �m), and contain an aqueous liquid, a
large vapor bubble, and commonly a solid phase. Vapor-
to-liquid ratios are somewhat variable, ranging from 50
to 80 vol.%. The inclusions are commonly poorly
formed and exhibit incomplete healing (inclusions are
empty). For example, those inclusions occurring along
exposed grain-boundary surfaces were observed to be
commonly interconnected to adjacent inclusions by
smooth, crescent-shaped, or bifurcating tubes or chan-

FIG. 3. Secondary fluid inclusions in Sudbury Breccia. a.
Secondary electron image of a coated fracture-surface
showing trails of opened secondary inclusions in a gneissic
clast. b. Image in transmitted, plane-polarized light image
showing type-Ib secondary inclusions containing an aque-
ous liquid, vapor bubble, and halite cube.
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nels (Fig. 5b). Type-II inclusions were not observed in
trails (healed fracture-planes). Solid phases were ob-
served in approximately 40% of type-II inclusions as
subhedral to euhedral crystals of Na, Ca, and K chlo-
rides (identified by SEM–EDS), which fill between 20
and 70% of the inclusion volume. Inclusion walls typi-
cally envelop the salt crystals very tightly or the salt
crystals occur partially embedded in the inclusion walls.
This textural observation, combined with the rarity of
solid salt phases and highly variable fill-ratios where
they occur, suggest that these solid phases are acciden-
tal phases trapped along the grain boundaries during
recrystallization of the quartz. Quartz precipitation onto
inclusion walls probably continued after the solid phases
were trapped, but before the inclusions were sealed.
Where solid phases are absent, analyses of the
“quenched” precipitate around the margins of opened
inclusions by SEM–EDS indicate the presence of Na,
Ca, and K in the inclusion fluids.

Type-II inclusions show a definite increase in abun-
dance with increasing proximity to mineralization. Es-

timates of the relative abundance of type-II inclusions
from thin sections were made using digital photomicro-
graphs and image analysis software (Scion Image®).
The results of that exercise showed that type-II inclu-
sions account for approximately 90% (by volume) of
the trapped fluid in fluid inclusions in the breccia
samples, and peripheral and proximal samples contain
two to five times the number of type-II inclusions com-
pared to distal samples. Type-I inclusions account for
the remaining ~10% (by volume). Type-II inclusions are
considered to have formed during grain-boundary mi-
gration corresponding to the recrystallization and an-
nealing of mineral grains in the breccia matrix. In
addition to hosting the type-II inclusions, former grain-
boundaries in quartz show complex but equilibrium
(mutual) intergrowths with Cl-bearing alteration miner-
als such as actinolite and biotite. Texturally, the recrys-
tallization of quartz and feldspars within the matrix that
hosts type-II inclusions appears to have coincided with
the growth of abundant Cl-bearing hydroxysilicate
phases (Hanley & Mungall 2003). Such processes have

FIG. 4. Secondary electron images of opened type-Ib secondary inclusions containing solid
phases characterized by SEM–EDS. a. Labeled solid phases contain (a) K–Al–Si (K-
feldspar), (b) Ca–Cl, (c) Na–(K)–Cl, (d) and (e) Ca–(Na)–(K)–Cl, (f) K–Fe–Mg–Al–Si
(biotite or amphibole?), and (g) Na–Cl. b. (a) Ca–(Na)–Cl, (b) Na–Cl, and (c) K–Fe–
Mg–Al–Si (biotite or amphibole?). c. (a) Na–(K)–Cl and (b) Ca–Cl.
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been shown to be more intensely developed in breccia
zones that now host footwall-style deposits (Jago et al.
1994, Morrison et al. 1994, Hanley 2002, Hanley &
Mungall 2003). Thus, the origin of type-II inclusions is
considered primary with respect to the retrograde meta-
morphism of Sudbury Breccia matrix associated with
emplacement of footwall mineralization (Hanley &
Mungall 2003). Inclusions exhibiting this textural asso-
ciation were previously unreported by Molnár et al.
(2001). In the absence of microthermometry, the rarity
of solid phases in type-II inclusions, consistently large
volume of vapor phase, and unique textural setting are
interpreted as indicators that type-II inclusions are not
the equivalent of any of the type-I inclusions reported
here, nor the primary, high-salinity polyphase inclusions
of magmatic origin reported by Molnár et al. (2001).
Furthermore, healed grain-boundaries now occupied by
type-II inclusions are commonly cross-cut by type-I in-
clusions, an indication that type-II inclusions are older.

Salt in pore spaces and vugs

Groups of small (1–3 �m) euhedral crystals of ha-
lite (identified by SEM–EDS) occur in pore spaces, frac-
tures, and vug-like depressions in all mineral phases
(Fig. 6). The abundance of these crystals does not appear
to correlate with proximity to ore. Using image analysis
software (Scion Image®) applied to exposed fracture
surfaces in the matrix of Sudbury Breccia photographed
by SEM, the total bulk-rock abundance of the halite
crystals was estimated to be extremely low (less than
0.001 vol.%). However, the presence of rare clusters of
halite crystals may contribute significantly to the soluble
halogen budget in the matrix of the breccia (see below).

CHLORINE AND BROMINE CONTENTS

OF THE BULK ROCK

Concentrations of Cl and Br in Sudbury Breccia
matrix are listed in Table 1. Figure 7 is a log–log plot of
the bulk Br versus Cl concentrations in the matrix of the
Sudbury Breccia. From this diagram, it is evident that
peripheral and proximal samples are significantly en-
riched in bulk Cl (1.5–10 times higher) and Br (1.5–2
times higher) relative to distal samples. The enrichment
in bulk Cl with proximity to ore is consistent with the
results of Jago et al. (1994) for Sudbury Breccia at the
McCreedy East mine. Although the Br contents of pe-
ripheral and proximal samples are similar, many proxi-
mal samples are enriched in Cl relative to the peripheral
samples. The maximum background concentrations or
“threshold” values observed in the distal samples were
357 ppm Cl and 3.2 ppm Br. For Cl, this threshold value
is higher than the background concentration (250 ppm)
observed by Jago et al. (1994). Using background val-
ues of 357 ppm Cl and 3.2 ppm Br, ~60% of samples in
the peripheral division and the proximal division yielded
anomalous Cl contents, whereas ~40–50% of the results
in these divisions were anomalous with respect to Br.

Figures 8a–b are false-color maps of bulk Cl and Br
concentration in the Sudbury Breccia matrix from the
proximal and peripheral sample sites in the Fraser Cop-
per Zone generated using the software package Surfer®.
The software used a kriging algorithm to interpolate
concentration gradients between adjacent sample points,
with the area of influence equal to one half of the dis-
tance between adjacent samples. The transitions between
maximum background and anomalous concentrations
for Cl and Br are labeled as the “threshold concentra-
tion”. This threshold is indicated on all contour plots at
the blue–green transition in the color contouring. Note
that elevated concentrations of Cl and Br appear to be
related spatially to the most intensely brecciated por-
tion of the underground study-area (Fig. 2b); the main
zone of breccia adjacent to Zones 37 and 38 contains
approximately 46 vol.% Sudbury Breccia (matrix and
clasts), whereas the adjacent hanging-wall of this zone
of Sudbury Breccia is comparatively weakly brecciated,

FIG. 5. Primary fluid inclusions in Sudbury Breccia. a. Image
in transmitted, plane-polarized light of primary L + V in-
clusions hosted along variably healed grain-boundaries
within a patch of quartz. b. Secondary electron image of
opened type-II inclusions on a partially healed grain-inter-
face. Ca-rich and K-rich solid phases (accidental?) are ex-
posed.
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containing less than 18 vol.% matrix and clasts
(Fedorowich et al. 1999). The limits of this zone of brec-
cia to the east of the haulage drift between Zones 38
and 37 and in the hanging wall of Zone 38 are unknown
owing to the scarcity of drilling data in that area (D.
King, pers. commun., 2002).

The diagonal lines in Figure 7 are lines of constant
bulk Cl:Br ratio. The bulk Cl:Br ratios in the distal
samples range from 71 to 166. Bulk Cl:Br ratios in the
peripheral division are similar (79 to 230). Bulk Cl:Br
ratios in the proximal division are much more variable
than in distal and peripheral samples, ranging from 46
to 581. In general, the bulk Cl:Br ratio increases with
increasing proximity to ore.

CHLORINE AND BROMINE CONTENTS

(WATER-SOLUBLE AT 20°C)

Results of partial analyses (not all anions and cat-
ions were measured) of leachates are listed in Table 2.
Concentrations of cations and anions in the leachate
solutions are expressed in �g/g (ppm) of rock powder
to allow a simple comparison of bulk rock and leachate
data. The leachate compositions represent the concen-
tration of (water) soluble Cl (as Cl–), Br (as Br–), and
other ions in the bulk rock. Figure 9 is a log–log plot of

the soluble Br versus Cl concentrations in the leachates.
Concentrations of soluble Cl in the leachates range from
74 ppm to 120 ppm in distal samples, 40 to 454 ppm in
peripheral samples, and 122 to 372 ppm in proximal
samples. Soluble Cl accounts for between ~6.4 and
70.6% of the total (bulk) Cl present in the matrix of the
Sudbury Breccia, and on average, accounts for ~35 to
40% of the total Cl in peripheral and distal samples.
Interestingly, soluble Cl contributes the least to the bulk-
rock Cl content in samples from the proximal division
(mean 13.9%, range 6.4–27.5), where bulk Cl contents
are the highest. The presence of insoluble chlorine-bear-
ing minerals accounts for the lower fractions of soluble
Cl noted in some of the proximal and peripheral brec-
cias that are anomalous with respect to bulk-rock Cl,
but not soluble Cl.

Concentrations of soluble Br range from 0.03 to 0.79
ppm in distal samples, 0.07 to 3.72 ppm in peripheral
samples, and 0.10 to 3.32 ppm in proximal samples. The
amount of soluble Br as a percentage of the bulk-rock
Br is similar in all sample divisions, ranging from 9.2 to
88.2%, averaging 25–35%. More than 85% of the brec-
cia samples analyzed contain less than 50% soluble Br,
the remainder of which must be trapped in insoluble
minerals. In general, the majority of peripheral and
proximal samples have higher soluble Br and Cl con-

FIG. 6. Secondary electron images of salt (NaCl) crystals occurring on a pitted fracture-
surface in feldspar from the matrix of Sudbury Breccia. Note that the crystals are not
spatially associated with fluid inclusions (FIs; inset image; enlargement of boxed area).
Rather, they appear to be dispersed over the entire fracture-surface. Fluid inclusions are
very small in comparison to the salt crystals.
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compositions, a significant number of leachates have an
unusually high Cl:Br ratio and have been influenced by
some other fluid source or process (see below).

SULFATE CONTENT (WATER-SOLUBLE AT 20°C)

Some leachates from proximal and peripheral
samples yielded anomalously high concentrations of
SO4

2– relative to distal samples (Table 2). Sulfate con-
tents obtained from proximal and peripheral samples
range from 0.4 to 95.6 ppm, whereas distal samples
yielded between 0.2 and 2.6 ppm. Many leachates from

tents than distal samples, suggesting that soluble Br and
Cl contents increase with proximity to ore. The concen-
trations of soluble Cl and Br are well correlated.

Also plotted with the leachate data is the range in
Cl:Br ratios from modern saline and briney ground-
waters from the Fraser mine (Frape & Fritz 1987), and
the estimated composition of the parental briney ground-
water for the Canadian Shield at Sudbury (Pearson
1985). The ratio Cl:Br in the leachates ranges from 83
to 309, and shows no systematic variation with proxim-
ity to ore. Although many of the leachates have a Cl:Br
ratio very close to or within the range for groundwater
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proximal and peripheral samples show enrichment in
soluble SO4

2–. There is no correlation between the
soluble SO4

2– and Cl, or SO4
2– and Br abundances in

the leachates. Data for bulk SO4
2– were not obtained.

Therefore, it is uncertain whether anomalous sulfate
contents in leachates from peripheral and proximal
samples are linked to higher contents of sulfate in
trapped fluids near the ore. A possible source of sulfate
in our samples is the oxidation of very small amounts of
disseminated sulfide (i.e., chalcopyrite) in the matrix of
the breccia. It is interesting to note that although Frape
& Fritz (1987) found SO4

2– in most groundwaters from
the Canadian Shield, they found that the Fraser mine
groundwaters contained locally elevated concentrations
of SO4

2–, possibly from the oxidation of sulfide
minerals.

DISCUSSION

Changes in halogen content with proximity to ore

By subtraction of the soluble fraction of Cl and Br
from the bulk concentrations obtained by XRF for those
samples that were leached, the Cl and Br content and
Cl:Br ratios in the insoluble fractions (residues, after
leaching) were determined (Table 2). On a log–log plot
of Br versus Cl concentration in the insoluble fraction

(Fig. 10), the increase in Cl:Br ratio with increasing
proximity to ore is much exaggerated compared to a
similar plot for bulk (soluble + insoluble) Cl and Br
(Fig. 7). Calculated Cl:Br ratios in the insoluble frac-
tion range from 48 to 811, with proximal samples all
exhibiting very high Cl:Br ratios (mean = 493). There-
fore, the insoluble mineral constituents control the bulk
Cl:Br ratio of the matrix, despite the large soluble com-
ponent of the total halogen budget.

Hanley & Mungall (2003) demonstrated that the
modal abundance and Cl content of the principal Cl-
bearing minerals (amphibole, chlorite, epidote) in the
matrix of the Sudbury Breccia increases as footwall
mineralization is approached. The highest abundances
of Cl-bearing insoluble minerals and highest Cl contents
within those minerals were observed in proximal
samples. The growth of large volumes of these miner-
als in the vicinity of footwall-style mineralization was
found to be related to retrograde metamorphic reactions,
which overprinted the contact-metamorphic aureole of
the SIC only in ore-bearing zones of Sudbury Breccia
(Hanley & Mungall 2003). The relatively large ionic
radius of bromine makes it unlikely that there is any
marked replacement of the OH– group in hydro-
xysilicates by Br– (e.g., Correns 1956). Therefore, dur-
ing growth of hydroxysilicates, the incorporation of Cl–

into the OH– site is favored over Br. By this process, the

FIG. 7. Log–log plot of bulk-rock Br versus Cl in Sudbury Breccia matrix samples. Diagonal lines are labeled with a constant
Cl:Br ratio. Increasing Cl with no corresponding increase in Br suggests increasing abundances of hydroxysilicate minerals,
which preferentially concentrate Cl, or increasing Cl:Br ratio in trapped fluids (notable in the peripheral to proximal transi-
tion). Increasing Cl and Br suggest increasing abundance of trapped fluids (notable in the distal-to-peripheral transition).
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growth of large volumes of mineral phases excluding
Br will effectively enrich the bulk rock in Cl over Br.
We suggest that this process explains the increase in
bulk Cl:Br ratio with proximity to ore. Such a process
may be independent of changes in the Cl:Br ratio of the
ambient fluids, and entirely unrelated to any changes in
their total salinity. In this study, elevated Cl:Br ratios in
the insoluble mineral fraction do not indicate that the
equilibrating fluids that supplied halogens to the crys-
tallizing phases had unusually high Cl:Br ratios.

The concentrations of soluble Cl and Br in the ma-
trix of the Sudbury Breccia demonstrate positive corre-
lations with proximity to ore and with bulk abundance
of halogens. There is no correlation between leachable
Cl:Br ratio and proximity to ore; however, the range in
Cl:Br ratios observed in the leachates is wide, consider-
ing the generally conservative nature of this ratio and
the narrow range of Cl:Br ratios expressed by fluids
from single sources (e.g., the Sudbury groundwaters).

The range of Cl:Br ratios in the leachates cannot reflect
the entrapment of a single fluid in the dominant popula-
tion of fluid inclusions (those of type II).

Variations in relative concentrations of cations

Figure 11 shows the concentrations of the major cat-
ions in the leachates (Ca2+, Na+, and K+). Also plotted
is the field of saline and briney groundwater composi-
tions from the Fraser mine (Frape & Fritz 1982) and
fluid compositions occurring in primary inclusions
within sulfide minerals from the Fraser Cu Zone (Far-
row 1994). Leachate compositions show a trend from
Ca-poor with high and variable Na and K content (distal
samples, and some of the peripheral samples) to Ca-rich
with a low and narrow Na and K content overlapping
with the groundwater and sulfide-hosted fluid composi-
tions. Cation–cation ratios (e.g., Ca:Na) vary widely in
the leachates. If the Ca:Na ratios are compared to the

FIG. 8. Distribution of Sudbury Breccia, bulk Cl, and Br in the underground study-area. a.
Distribution of bulk-rock Cl in the Sudbury Breccia matrix. b. Distribution of bulk-rock
Br in the Sudbury Breccia matrix. Note that the highest concentrations of Cl and Br are
associated with the most intensely brecciated portion of the ore-bearing breccia zone
(see Fig. 2b).
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FIG. 9. Log–log plot of water-soluble Br (as Br–) versus Cl (as Cl–) in matrix leachates. Dashed lines are labeled with a constant
Cl:Br ratio. Grey region indicates Cl:Br ratios for saline and briney groundwaters (Frape & Fritz 1982). In general, proximal
and peripheral samples have higher soluble Cl and Br contents than distal samples. The range in Cl:Br ratios is too wide to be
the result of trapped groundwaters alone.

FIG. 10. Log–log plot of calculated Br versus Cl in the insoluble residue (after leaching). Cl:Br ratios increase with proximity
to ore, and are very high in many of the proximal samples. Independent of the soluble halogens in the matrix, the Cl content
and abundance of insoluble silicates are the principal controls on the bulk Cl:Br ratio in the matrix. Only a slight increase in
the Br content within the insoluble fraction is noted with increasing proximity to ore.
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Cl:Br ratios in the leachates (Fig. 12), the presence of
halogens from several different sources is confirmed.
Those leachates with increasing Ca:Na ratio that trend
toward the groundwater field in Figure 12 exhibit a low-
ering and narrowing of the range in Cl:Br ratios.
Leachates exhibiting the highest Ca:Na ratios have
Cl:Br ratios that overlap with groundwater composi-
tions. The trend of decreasing Cl:Br ratios with increas-
ing Ca:Na is bimodal in nature, with two separate
populations of leachate visible in Figure 12 (labeled
trends 1 and 2).

We propose that the variable Cl:Br and Ca:Na ratios
expressed by the leachates may reflect (i) the presence
of very small amounts of halite (Fig. 6) deposited by
early, halite-saturated parental groundwaters typical of
the Canadian Shield, or (ii) the entrapment of hybrid
(mixed) fluids (in type-II inclusions) derived from mix-
ing of Ca-rich parental groundwater with fluids of pos-
sibly magmatic origin that had low Ca:Na (or Ca:K)
ratios and highly variable Cl:Br ratios.

Evidence for halite deposition

The origin of the leachates with very high Cl:Br and
low Ca:Na ratios (trend 1, Fig. 12) may be explained by
the addition of halite (not in fluid inclusions) to the
matrix of the Sudbury Breccia. To visualize this possi-
bility, a model curve was calculated (Fig. 13) to repre-

sent the leachate composition in terms of its Ca:Na and
Cl:Br ratio changing as a function of the halite abun-
dance in the matrix. For the model curve, the equation
used to calculate the theoretical Cl:Br ratio in the soluble
halogen fraction of a Sudbury Breccia sample contain-
ing contributions from both groundwater-bearing, type-
II fluid inclusions and halite is:

Cl

Br

Cl Cl
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halite

matrix
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⎞
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[ ] + [ ] uundwater

matrix

halite

matrix
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Br Br[ ] + [ ] aater
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where [Cl]matrix
halite and [Br]matrix

halite are the concentra-
tions of Cl and Br (in �g/g) in the matrix of the sample
due to the presence of halite, and [Cl]matrix

groundwater and
[Br]matrix

groundwater are the concentrations of Cl and Br in
the matrix resulting from the presence of trapped
groundwater. The terms [Cl]matrix

halite and [Br]matrix
halite,

involving the halite contribution, were calculated by
multiplying the concentrations of Cl and Br in halite by
the wt% abundance of halite in the matrix, which varied
from 10–8 to 10–5 wt%, to produce the model curve. The
concentrations of Br and Cl in halite were fixed at 5000
ppm and 601,200 ppm, respectively. The Br concentra-
tion was chosen as typical of terrestrial halite, and in
agreement with partitioning experiments for Br between
halite and brine solutions indicating that the Br content

FIG. 11. Diagram showing the speciation of major cations Na+, K+, and Ca2+ in the
leachates. Compositions span a range from Na–K-dominant fluid to Ca-dominant fluid
whose relative speciation overlaps with compositions of modern groundwater (Frape &
Fritz 1982) and the composition of fluids trapped in sulfide minerals from the footwall
ore-zones (Farrow 1994).
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of very small amounts of precipitated halite relative to
the volume of the source brine tend to be high (Siemann
& Schramm 2000). The exact Br content of the halite is
not known. However, order-of-magnitude changes in Br
concentration in the halite result in only negligible
changes in the curvature of the resulting model curve.

The Cl content of halite was fixed at the stoichiometric
value for pure halite (606,200) less the concentration of
Br (5000 ppm), which would be substituting for Cl, or
601,200 ppm. For the groundwater contribution, the
terms [Cl]matrix

groundwater and [Br]matrix
groundwater were

calculated by multiplying the concentrations of Cl

FIG. 12. Plot of Cl:Br ratio versus Ca:Na ratio in the leachates. A decrease and narrowing
of the range in Cl:Br ratios are correlated with increasing Ca:Na ratio. Groundwater
compositions for the study area fall into area represented by the dashed box and are
taken from Frape & Fritz (1982) and Pearson (1985). The scatter in Cl:Br ratio for
leachates with low Ca:Na ratio may be fitted by at least two compositional trends
(labeled trends 1 and 2).

FIG. 13. Model curve resulting from the deposition of increasing amounts of halite (from
10–8 wt% to 10–5 wt%) in the matrix of the Sudbury Breccia, which already contains
10–5 wt% trapped groundwater in fluid inclusions. The addition of halite can explain the
range in Ca:Na ratios observed in the leachates, but can only account for a single
compositional trend (trend 1) assuming that the Cl:Br ratio of the halite added to the
matrix is constant.
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(270,000 ppm) and Br (2200 ppm) in the parental
groundwater for the Sudbury area (Pearson 1985) by the
wt% abundance of this fluid in the matrix (10–5 wt%).
This fluid volume was determined by gas chromato-
graphic analysis of the water released from crushed
samples of Sudbury Breccia matrix by Hanley (2002).
The composition of the parental groundwater chosen
represents the composition of the most saline (halite-
saturated) groundwater composition that exists below a
depth of 1700 m in the study area (Pearson 1985,
Gascoyne et al. 1987). Since the paleodepth of forma-
tion for the footwall ores, and of alteration and meta-
morphism of the Sudbury Breccia in the underground
study area, is estimated to be well below the depth at
which the parental groundwater occurs (i.e., between
3000 and 5000 m; Molnár et al. 2001, Hanley &
Mungall 2003), the groundwater trapped in type-II in-
clusions along recrystallized grain margins should be
most comparable to the parental groundwater (i.e., most
saline) in its composition.

Similarly, the equation used to calculate the Ca:Na
ratio for the model curve is:

Ca
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where [Na]matrix
halite is the concentration of Na (in ppm)

in the matrix of the sample due to the presence of halite
(the Ca content of halite is assumed to be negligible),
and [Ca]matrix

groundwater and [Na]matrix
groundwater are the

concentrations of Ca and Na in the matrix resulting from
the presence of trapped groundwater. As for the halo-
gens, the [Na]matrix

halite term was calculated by multi-
plying the concentrations of Na in halite by the wt%
abundance of halite in the matrix, which was varied
from 10–8 to 10–5 wt% to produce the model curve. The
Na concentration in halite was fixed at 393800 ppm
(stoichiometric, pure halite). Similarly, for the ground-
water contribution, the terms [Ca]matrix

groundwater and
[Na]matrix

groundwater were calculated by multiplying the
concentrations of Ca (109,000 ppm) and Na (34,000
ppm) in the parental groundwater for the Sudbury area
(Pearson 1985) by the wt% abundance of this fluid in
the matrix (10–5 wt%).

In Figure 13, the resulting model curve fits a signifi-
cant portion of the leachate data. Samples that yielded
leachates with low Ca:Na ratios, and Cl:Br ratios sig-
nificantly above that of the parental groundwater, rep-
resent matrix samples that contain up to ~8 � 10–5 wt%
halite in addition to their groundwater component. Ha-
lite contributions to the leachate begin to significantly
raise the Cl:Br ratio in the leachate as halite abundance
reaches ~10–6 wt%. Samples containing less than ~10–6

wt% halite generated leachates that are indistinguish-

able from the parental groundwater with respect to their
Cl:Br ratios, but express lower Ca:Na ratios.

 Halite deposition in the matrix of Sudbury Breccia
is supported by the observation of accidentally trapped
salt crystals in pore spaces and vugs. They are presum-
ably a feature common to the crystalline rocks of the
Canadian Shield and demonstrate that the ancient brines
were halite-saturated at depth during their early history
(Pearson 1985). For example, Guha & Kanwar (1987)
reported similar vugs containing halite crystals in deep
crystalline rocks at the Copper Rand mine, Chibou-
gamau, Quebec. The structures that the salt crystals now
occupy (Figs. 6a–b) could not have existed as open
structures after salt deposition, since the modern saline
and briney groundwaters in the underground study-area
are undersaturated with respect to halite and would
therefore dissolve any pre-existing halite with which
they would come into contact. The salt crystals cannot
be related to the occurrence of type-I or type-II fluid
inclusions, as they commonly occur in vug-like depres-
sions exposed on fractured surfaces that are entirely
devoid of fluid inclusions. It is also most unlikely that
the salts are “quench” features resulting from precipita-
tion of trapped fluid upon opening of fluid inclusions,
as the halite crystals are invariably euhedral in habit.
These are in contrast to the anhedral nature of decrepi-
tation mounds formed by the precipitation of salts
around opened inclusions that contained a salt-rich fluid
prior to opening.

In general, the presence of small amounts of precipi-
tated halite in the matrix, and an end-member ground-
water component trapped along grain boundaries in the
dominant type of fluid inclusion (type II), can account
for some of the variation in halogen and associated
major cation ratios in the leachates (expressed by trend
1; Fig. 12); however, it cannot account for the leachates
with variable (notably lower) Cl:Br ratios but also low
Ca:Na ratios (trend 2, Fig. 12).

EVIDENCE FOR MIXING OF MAGMATIC FLUID

WITH PARENTAL GROUNDWATER

To account for leachate compositions that do not fall
on the halite deposition curve, an alternative model in-
volves the mixing of Ca-rich parental groundwater with
pulses of magmatic fluid, and entrapment of the hybrid
(mixed) fluids in the matrix of the breccia. A hybrid
fluid model is in agreement with the work of Marshall
et al. (1999), who presented stable isotope evidence for
the mixing of groundwater and SIC-derived magmatic
fluid from assemblages of alteration minerals occurring
along footwall sulfide ore – host-rock contacts. The
exsolution of a magmatic fluid phase was also proposed
by Molnár et al. (2001) on the basis of fluid-inclusion
studies.

To model the composition of a hybrid fluid, we sug-
gest that fluids of magmatic lineage derived from the
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SIC were Na- and K-rich brines, with high and variable
Cl:Br ratios. Unfortunately, there are no published esti-
mates of the Cl:Br ratio or cation composition for any
fluids of magmatic origin associated with the Sudbury
Igneous Complex. Molnár et al. (2001) reported salini-
ties as high as 60 wt% eq. NaCl in primary inclusions
from the footwall environment, which are believed to
contain an exsolved magmatic fluid. These inclusions
were observed in quartz within granophyric veins con-
sidered to represent late-stage magmatic residues of the
SIC or partially melted host-rocks. The granophyric
veins are composed of quartz, K-feldspar, and very
sodic plagioclase. The fluid is believed to have exsolved
at ~800°C at a depth of 3–5 km, conditions consistent
with thermometry and barometry of the plagioclase–
hornblende assemblage in the granophyric veins.
Molnár et al. (2001) interpreted the low eutectic melt-
ing temperatures of the fluid inclusions to be the result
of the presence of Ca2+. However, significant concen-
trations of other cations (Fe, Mn, Ba, Zn, Pb, and K)
have been noted in the inclusions, suggesting that Ca2+

may not be the dominant cation (in addition to Na+) re-
sponsible for such temperatures of the eutectic (Farrow
1994, Farrow et al. 1999, and Molnár et al. 2001).

In general, magmatic fluids with a high Cl:Br ratio
have been observed consistently in a variety of volcanic
and plutonic environments and rock types (Sugiura et
al. 1963, Basharina 1965, Yoshida et al. 1971, Bohlke
& Irwin 1992, Snyder & Fehn 2002). For example, in
situ measurements of “magmatic” waters or geothermal
waters in active or recently active volcanic systems in-
dicate that such fluids typically have a high Cl:Br ratio.

Early data for fumarolic waters and gases analyzed from
a variety of Japanese, Russian, and Indonesian volca-
noes present Cl:Br ratios ranging from 200 to over 1000
(Sugiura et al. 1963, Basharina 1965, Kraft &
Chaigneau 1976). Recent analyses of geothermal wa-
ters from crater lakes, fumaroles, and hot springs in the
Central American volcanic arc also show consistently
very high Cl:Br ratios (range 700–1000) at all sample
locations (Snyder & Fehn 2002). Bohlke & Irwin (1992)
pointed out that there are problems associated with in-
terpretation of fumarolic data because of the modifica-
tion of Cl:Br ratios in fluids due to condensation and
sublimation of halide phases. This is exemplified in
some Japanese volcanoes, where associated chloride
sublimates exhibit a wide range of Cl:Br ratios (from
40 to over 2000), with an average ratio lower than the
associated fumarolic waters (Yoshida et al. 1965). How-
ever, these are likely to be reasonable estimates of the
true Cl:Br ratio in magmatic water associated with these
volcanic systems (Bohlke & Irwin 1992). More recent
data (Bohlke & Irwin 1992) show very high Cl:Br ra-
tios, between 1124 and 1235, for primary fluids occur-
ring in fluid inclusions in the Paleozoic St. Austell
Granite, an intrusion considered to have originated from
partial melting of the lower crust with possible contri-
butions of mantle volatiles (Stone & Exley 1985).
Bottrell & Yardley (1988) interpreted the fluid as hav-
ing exsolved from the crystallizing magma, on the basis
of their data on major and trace elements in the inclu-
sions.

On the basis of the studies described above, it is rea-
sonable to assume that fluid of magmatic origin (i.e., an

FIG. 14. Model curves resulting from the entrapment of mixtures of groundwater with
varying amounts of a fluid with a very low Ca:Na ratio and a variable Cl:Br ratio. In
order to explain the range in leachate data, the non-groundwater fluid component in the
trapped mixture must make up a significant proportion of the total mixture (up to 80%),
and must have exhibited Cl:Br ratios ranging from approximately 100 to over 1000
during its evolution.
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exsolved or degassed aqueous volatile phase) will ex-
hibit variable, but generally high Cl:Br ratios. For the
purposes of modeling, we hypothesized that aqueous
fluids originating from the SIC during its crystalliza-
tion had similar characteristics to those described above.
Three model curves were calculated (Fig. 14) to repre-
sent mixing lines between parental groundwater and
three magmatic fluids with variable and high Cl:Br ra-
tios. The equations used to calculate the mixing lines
are as follows:
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where [Cl]magmatic fluid, [Br]magmatic fluid, and [Na]magmatic

fluid are the concentrations of Cl, Br, and Na (in ppm) in
magmatic fluids derived from the SIC. The proposed
magmatic fluids contain 50 wt% NaCl (196,900 ppm
Na, and 303,100 ppm Cl), no Ca, and have Cl:Br ratios
of 150 (Br = 2020.7 ppm), 200 (Br = 1515.5 ppm), and
1000 (Br = 303.1) ppm. The terms [Cl]groundwater,
[Br]groundwater, [Ca]groundwater and [Na]groundwater are the
concentrations of Cl, Br, Ca, and Na (in ppm) in the
parental groundwater for the Sudbury area (Pearson
1985). The term F is the weight fraction of magmatic
fluid added to parental groundwater. For example, a
mixture that contains 10% magmatic fluid by mass has
F = 0.1. The remainder of the fluid mixture (1 – F =
0.9) is parental groundwater.

Where the three mixing curves overlie the leachate
data (Fig. 14), both compositional trends 1 and 2 may
be explained. Mixing of groundwater with only one of
the magmatic fluid components with a fixed Cl:Br does
not explain the data. This scenario could result from the
mixing of groundwater with several pulses of magmatic
fluid, or with a magmatic fluid whose Cl:Br ratio con-
tinuously decreased after exsolution (i.e., by the removal
of Cl from the fluid during growth of silicate minerals).
According to the model, up to 80 wt% of the mixture
must be a magmatic fluid component in order to lower
the Ca:Na ratio in the hybrid fluid sufficiently to ac-
count for all of the leachate compositions.

If multiple pulses of hydrothermal activity during the
waning stages of magmatism succeeded in transporting
fluids with elevated Cl:Br ratios into the footwall (from
leaching of the SIC rocks) or if such a high-(Cl:Br) ra-
tio fluid was exsolved directly from the SIC during its
crystallization, then mixing of this fluid with ground-
water may explain the range in Cl:Br ratios observed in
the leachates that follow trends 1 and 2. Entrapment of
this hybrid fluid during the recrystallization of the

Sudbury Breccia by contact metamorphism or migra-
tion of hydrothermal fluid in ore-bearing breccia zones
occurred along grain boundaries in the matrix of the
breccias (forming type-II inclusions). The presence of
elevated abundances of the trapped hybrid fluid near ore
is supported by other indications that zones of Sudbury
Breccia that presently host footwall ores also served as
conduits for the migration of hydrothermal fluid
(Morrison et al. 1994, Hanley 2002, Hanley & Mungall
2003). Evidence for this in samples of Sudbury Breccia
near ore are the large volumes of Cl-bearing silicate
minerals in the Sudbury Breccia matrix (Hanley &
Mungall 2003), increased abundances of grain-margin-
hosted fluid inclusions, and increased concentrations of
soluble constituents with increasing proximity to ore.
The entrapment of the hybrid fluid in the matrix of the
Sudbury Breccia during its recrystallization was not a
process restricted to Sudbury Breccia near ore, since
leachates from distal samples also demonstrate high
Cl:Br and low Ca:Na ratios.

 It remains unclear why a fluid originating from SIC
magma would have had an elevated Cl:Br ratio com-
pared to trapped fluids occurring in the target rocks that
generated the SIC magma (the same fluids that were
leached to generate the composition of deep ground-
waters in the area). One possibility is that the SIC melt
sheet inherited its Cl:Br ratio from seawater, which is
known to have covered the target area (Ames 1999) and
might be expected to have a high Cl:Br ratio (modern
seawater has a Cl:Br ratio of approximately 280:
Lahermo & Lampen 1987).

An alternative source for magmatic fluids with high
Cl:Br ratios could be the footwall sulfide ores them-
selves. In a recent experimental study, Mungall &
Brenan (2003) demonstrated that Cl and Br partition into
sulfide liquid and the Nernst partition coefficient for Cl
between sulfide and silicate melt is approximately twice
that of Br. Therefore, aqueous fluid phase exsolved from
crystallizing sulfide may have inherited a high Cl:Br
ratio from a high Cl:Br parent sulfide liquid. The high
Cl content of the sulfide liquid that formed the footwall-
style Cu–Ni–PGE ores in the study area is supported in
part by the observation of inclusions (phenocrysts?) of
Fe-chloride and Cl-rich pyrosmalite [ideal formula:
(Fe2+,Mn)8Si6O15(OH,Cl)10] in massive sulfide in the
footwall ore-zones (Li 1992, Farrow 1994, Farrow &
Watkinson 1999).

CONCLUSIONS

In this study, we have shown that there is a distinct
enrichment in bulk-rock and water-soluble (at 20°C) Cl
and Br, and an increase in bulk Cl:Br ratio in the matrix
of Sudbury Breccia in heavily brecciated units within
150 m of footwall style Cu–Ni–PGE ores at the Fraser
mine. Concentrations of bulk Cl and Br should be con-
sidered anomalous if they exceed the threshold values
of 357 ppm and 3.2 ppm, respectively. Cl:Br ratios in
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the bulk rock are controlled primarily by the insoluble
minerals in the matrix, which have been shown to in-
crease in abundance near ore (Hanley & Mungall 2003),
and which preferentially concentrated Cl relative to Br
during their growth. This preferential concentration of
Cl and corresponding increase in the Cl:Br ratio of the
Sudbury Breccia matrix does not require any equilibrat-
ing fluids to have had anomalously high Cl:Br ratios.

A significant portion of the bulk Cl and Br present
in the breccia matrix is water-soluble at room tempera-
ture. Although concentrations of soluble Cl and Br in
the matrix increase with proximity to ore, there is no
correlation between Cl:Br ratios in aqueous leachates
and proximity to ore. However, Cl:Br ratios in the
leachates have a wide range of values (83.2 to 308.6)
compared to the range observed in Sudbury ground-
waters. The range in leachate compositions may be ex-
plained by the presence of trapped mixtures of
groundwater (the Ca2+-dominant end-member) and up
to 80 wt% of another fluid (the Na+ and K+-dominant
end-member, possibly SIC-derived), which had an el-
evated and variable Cl:Br ratio. Entrapment of the hy-
brid fluid component may have occurred during the
recrystallization of the Sudbury Breccia during contact
metamorphism and migration of the hybrid fluid. This
process was common to the entire footwall, but in ore-
bearing breccia zones, fluid migration was clearly en-
hanced (i.e., greater density of microfractures), as
indicated by the elevated abundances of grain-bound-
ary-hosted vapor-rich fluid inclusions occurring in
patches of quartz in the matrix of the breccias near ore,
and the increase in the concentration of soluble constitu-
ents with proximity to ore. As an alternative to a hybrid
fluid model, the entrapment (by matrix recrystallization)
of small amounts (<10–5 wt%) of halite deposited by
halite-saturated groundwater may artificially increase
the Cl:Br ratio in the soluble halogen fraction of the
breccia matrix, mimicking the presence of a trapped
high Cl:Br fluid.
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